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III THE TOILS YoW OfiWHES'NOW

I Coffee
The aroma-tlgh- t can protects

I It against Impurities ana deterl-- I

oration never sold in bulk.

I Your grocer will grind it
I better if ground at borne not
I too fin.

83.

In and About
Pendleton

Today's Wheat lrlcvw.
Club 73, Forty fold 71 V4, Blueatena

Entertainment Postponed.
On nci ount of a broken lens on the

atereoptlcon machine the free enter-
tainments that have been advertised
by Mcllenry anl l'urtlow have been
post ponad,

Cm' Harrlage Lloanae.
A miirrlat.T' license has been lsnued

to Htrberl H. Kaiuhout and Julso
Virginia Jarvts. The groom is from
North Yakima and the bride from this
county.

Kennedy t" North Yakima.
W, C. Kennedy! formerly in the

livery stable business In this city, has
purchased a Inrre livery' "table In

North Yakima and will move to that
oily to reside.

To Hot Lake For Trenlmeiit.
Mrs. L. Q, Preston, mother of Mrs.

Joseph N. Scott of Athena, passed
through l'( mil. ton last evening on her
way to Hot Lake for treatment for
rheumatism. She was accompanied
this far by her daughter and son-ln-In-

who will return home this even-I- n

it.

nought Swcaringen House.
T H. SwearltiRen has sold hlg resi-

dence on West Alta street to Andy
Host, the n sheepman. Ac-

cording to Mr. Swearlnircn he Is In
doubt as to his plnns for the future,
but will remain in Pendleton for the
present at least.

n. c. BrowneQ b 111.

D. C. rtrownell of Umatilla. Is 111

In this city today. He was taken 111

at Henniaton yesterday while there
to mi l t the senatorial committee. He
was brought to Pendleton on the
committee's special train la night.
Mrs. rtrowncll came up from Umatilla
this morning to attend him.

A Reliable fATARRMRemeHi; I fin
Ely's Cream Balm

if quickly Ibiorlicd.
Girti Relist at Once.

It Hawses, soother,
heals and protects
tbo dlx atea mem.
hrane resulting from
Caturrh and drivel
sway a Cold in tlio
Head quickly, CCXtCQ
stores the Senses uf On 1 I Lf Lll
Taste aad Smell, Full size ;) eta. , at Drug,
gists or by mail. Iu liquid form, l- centa.
Kly Brothers, 5G Warreu Street, New York.

I Buy Your Meat
OP THE

EMPIRE MEAT CO.
phone Main 18.

Always frcah and wholesome.
Delivered promptly.

Fresh fish dally, steaks, chops,
roasts, sausage, hams, bacon
and lard.

Drink

Oermleai

Water

By a convenient,

chemlcala la the

Displayed

In our

Window.

MAKING

QUEEN OF FAKIRS" WU,L
UK SENTENCED HE I IE

Maud Ilnney, ConvlcUll ui 1105 of
Obtaining Money Under PVUae Prc- -

teniea, Is Held n Seattle on Same
Charge Will Probably Go to Orc-gO- fl

Ron Still Mulnlnlna Her Hoc-o-

of Accidents.

Maud Johnston, alias Maud Baney
and several other aliases; known as
the "accident woman" and "queen of
fakirs," may bo brought back to Pen-

dleton to be sent to the Oregon state
penitentiary. She Is now being tried
In Seattle on the charge of defrauding
the Seattle electric company, but in
case the Jury there falls to convict
her she will immediately be brought
bnok to Pendleton and sentenced on
an old charge.

Qeorge Carson, the general claim
agon of the Seattle Electric company
was in the city yesterday to determine
for a certainty If the woman now In

Jail there is the one who four years
ago pleaded guilty to the charge of
obtaining money under false pretenses
In this city. As a result of his visit the
circuit Judge has Issucl an order di-

recting that a warrant p Issued for
the arrest of the omnn and that as
soon as practical she be brought back
here for sentence.

It will be remembered that Maud
Haney, as she wns known here, ar-

rived in Pendleton In 1905 In com-

pany with a man alleged to be her
husband and another man giving the
name of Hookenschmldt. In the
course of events she procured money
from C. D. Semple, Tallman & com-

pany and R. Alexander With Sem-- ,
pie as the complaining witness she
wn nrrested and finally entered a
plea of guilty to the charge of ob
taining money under false pretenses.
Sentence was suspended during good
behavior. Her behnvlor since then,
according to reports, has been any-

thing but good. She Is alleged to have
visited all the principal cities on the
coast and to have taken In several
thousand dollars as the result of

fake "accidents."
Being able to "spit blood," throw

every Joint in her body out of place,
cause the palor of death to spread
over her features and perform many
other similar sensational stunts, she
has been able to work her game In

' city after city.
Arn sted a few we ks ago In Oak-

land, California, she Is now incarcer-
ated in the county Jul in Seattle.
Since her arrest In the California
city, however, she has been the vic-

tim of no less than six "accidents."
The last one occurred yesterday when
she tripped over her skirt nnd
"hroke her elbow." At the same time
she caught her earring in her sleeve,
tearing the piece of Jewelry from the
ear.

JURYMEN ARE PICKED OUT.

(Continued from page one.)

first degree, was overruled this morn-

ing. Immediately thereafter Rysn en-

tered a plea of not guilty nnd the case
was set for trial Sept. 27. Unless
something should happen to prevent
the case coming to trial on the day-se-t,

this will make the third year In

succession that there bag been n mur-

der trial In progress during fair week.

AMERICAN AND JAP
HAVE A SAVAGE BOUT

Seattle, Sept. 3. The most savage
wrestling match ever seen here was
the Jlu Jutsu match last night be-

tween Eddie Robinson of Los An-

geles nnd Togogorn Ito, of Japan. A

half an hour of rough work begnn
when Robinson put his hand to the
.lap's mouth three times, knocking
out two teeth. Then Ito dived and
grappled his opponent and they wrest-
led until Ito by a stranglehold choked
Robinson Into submission. In the
second bout the Jap again got the
stranglehold, and beat Robinson In

three minutes.

H ALLINGER WILL PRESENT
REPORT TO PRESIDENT

Washington, Sept. 8. Secretary of
I the Interior Rnlllnger from Seattle
authorized the statement thnt he

to present personally to Taft
the report of his department concern-
ing the Cunningham Coal land claims
In Alaska. Balllnger refused to dis-

cuss the Plnchot controvcAy.

Water Germless

Serred

Fountain.

eaay, simple method without boiling or the aid of

Pendleton people's luck at laat Our

WATER STONE
or OERM PROOF FILTERS are absolutely guaranteed to remove

every trace Of TYPHOID GERM from the city water Insuring

health without the least trouble and at small expense.

KOEPPEN'S
The Drug Store That Serves

Tou Beat.

Our

Free

DoniouetraUou

to All.

on in

are we to to

is is cut

If to so in

is it

to be in

at the

Lowest
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Pastime pictures please all.

Oak wood Oregon Lumber Yard.

Rock Spring coal, Henry Koplttke
For chimney sweep, phone Red

3812.
First-clas- s oak wood at the Oregon

Lumber Yard.
For sale cheap Oood second hand

organ. Sharon & Eddlngs.
See Henry Koplttke for Rock

Springs coal. Phone Main 178.

Wanted Lady roomer, close In,
use of piano, etc. Phone Red 3232.

For sale Feed and chop mill,
new. Inquire this office.

If you want good dry wood, ring
up Henry Koplttke, phone Main 178.

. Automobile stage to Lehman
springs. Inquire Pendleton Auto Co.

More moving pictures than
any other theatre In the city the
Pastime.

For rent Furnished house at 212
East Bluff street. Inquire at 206

Bluff street
Carpets cleaned on the floor by the

powerful Electric vacuum cleaner.
U C Rader.

We are receiving some choice oak
wood. Buy now while the price is
low. Oregon Lumber Yard.

Oood store or office room for rent
In East Oregonlan building on Main
street. Enquire at fhls office.

Automobile for sale cheap. Almost
as good as new. 18 h. p. Edgar C.
Jay, agent for White steamers.

Lost Small key book containing
some lodge receipts, money order and
meal ticket. Finder please return to
this office.

Wanted 2 young ladles. Easy
money for next 4 days. Call 10 a.
m. Thrsday. Clarence A. Partlow,
709 Garden St.

Will aell or lease hotel dolag good
business. Terms reasonable. Oood
reasons for selling. Address Mrs. F.
Myers, Helix, Oregon.

For rent Suite of unfurnished
rooms in East Orego-

nlan building, electric lights, steam
heat, bath on same floor. Enquire at
this office.

For rent 10 room house, nicely
furnished; all modern. For particu-
lars Inquire of Mrs. Kelsay, 224 South
Thompson street, mornings, or Mark

112 E. Court street.
Wanted Competent woman er

girl to do dining room and
work in small hotel at Pilot

Rock. Top wagea to the right per-
son. Apply City Hotel, Pilot Rock,
Oregon.

A new box shook factory at Klam-
ath Falls has a capacity of 4(1,000

shooks a day, which the Herald says
makes that city the center of the
box mnking industry of the Pacific
const

We have this season, tapped the

of country's greatest

centers, to get the best clothes for

men who appreciate refined elegance in dress.

Rll NrtW w"'e our stock is complete and
atnfUjr nvff full 0f the very nobbiest models and
best styles.

See the beautiful patterns display store and window

They All-Wo- ol and guarantee them hold their shape and
give perfect satisfaction.

Our New Sincerity Sophmore Style
the snappy for the college young man. It swell without being freakish.

you don't want buy early, come and pick your suit while the stock
fresh, and have layed away for you.

The Swellest Line of Nifty Soft and Stiff Hats
for this Fall and Winter's wear found Eastern Oregon.

We sell the $3.50 Hat for $3.00

Boys's School

Suits

Prices

LOCALS

practically

shown

housekeeping

Moorhouse,

chamber-
maid

this

new,

our

suit

ALEXANDER'S
The Progressive Store

'FARMER PAINTER"
POSES AS IBSEX

Seattle. A. Montgomery, known
the country over as "The farmer-painter- ,"

and whose work at the Na-

tional Apple show last winter attract-
ed much attention, is appearing In a
new role in Seattle. He has consent-
ed to sit as a model for the finishing
touches on the statue of Ibsen being
made by M. P. Nlelson, the Beaux
Arts sculptor.

Xlelson has been searching for
some one whose hair, physique and
general characteristics resemble those
of the great author. He found Mont
gomery in his studio In the New ling-lan- d

club, Haller building and asked
him to pose for him and he dropped
his work and complied.

Women Eight I'rairie Fire.
Tacoma. Women of Orchard Hill,

on the Spanaway line, proved them
selves valiant home defenders yester-la-y

afternoon, when a prairie fire
broke out, gradually spreading until
the women realized there was danger

f its getting into the dry brush that
had been trimmed from the trees,
threatening serious damage to their
homes. Then they all Joined in the
effort to stay the spreading fire.

With boughs cut from the trees
they vigorously whipped out the fire
n the dry grass covering a tract

of about 40 acres before it was fin
ally conquered at 8 o'clock.

Who's Jolly? What's Jolly?

i

,

Children's

School Shoes
kind that give

good

OPENING
S. GOVERNMENT LAND

IN THE FAMOUS SNAKE RIVER VALLEY, IDAHO.

EIGHTY THOUSAND ACRES
Choice agricultural land, under the Carey Act,

Will be open to entry and settlement, in the
BIG LOST RIVER TRACT,

DRAWING AT ARC0, IDAHO

Tuesday, September 14, 1909.

Ton Must Register Between September 9th and 14th

If you do not take land after your number Is
drawn it costs you nothing.

Title Acquired With Thirty Days' Residence
Water Ready for Delivery, May, 1910.

Homeseekers' rates on all railroads and special rates from all
northwestern points.

For 1 booklet and all desired Information,
call on or

C. B. Hurtt, ,ColoD".itioD Department

The

service

U.

Illustrate
address,

Boise, Idaho

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR SALE
Located in Pendleton's Most Desirable Residence District

Modern house with rock foundation, good cellar and large porch
on two sides, Five bed rooms, parlor, library, dining room and
kitchen, besides three closets, two toilets, pantry and dumb
waiter.

Gas and electric lights throughout.

Two lots with lawn, fine shade and fruit trees. Combination barn
and fuel house that can be used as auto garage.

Must be sold at once,

For price and further particulars, inquire at

EAST ORECONIAN OFFICE, Phone Main 1.


